
LYNCH VS. VANDEVER.

Another \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Wit Mac Been In
Prison Testifies.

Officer George Mannou testified that
tie resided at No. 226 College street. He
WMMthe White House precinct until 3

o'clock in the afttiuoou and tnertetof
election day he wm at the Depot pretUct.

.Ho noticed Bilderrain and Abbott and
thought that they were buying votes,

because Bilderraiu had so much coin in
hia pockets. About noou he saw him

take money cut of his pocket and give

itand a ballot at the same time to a

man. He arrested the man and was
told, tbat he could not hold, him at the
pdlioe office. Witness conld always tell
when Bilderraio's pockets were re-

pUoUbed with coin. When Bddenam
Iras walking past he bad tp hold his

JookeUapwtthhis hands. There was

irnan tunned Ju.tice who got in line and
faToat several times. At the Depot

«ooiact he noticed Jean. B'lderram tol-
lowiug TOt.rs dear up to the ballot bax.
Witness also saw him take money out of
hia pockets and give it to men. He did

not see any body except Bilderrain dis-
tributing money at that place, the
voting proceeded in the usual manner.

Cross-examined- Can't recolleot any
«aeiu particular who had b en asked
to vote. The man 1 arrested was an

American. Did not arrest Bilderrain
because Idid not think Icould make a

anas against him. Did not know wheth-

«r bo was buying the votes. Did not

dear him asy anything. Did not see

Abbott buy at.y votes. There may have

been other workers. The money lin

inBildorraiu'a pockets was silver. Did

not see McCaffrey g.ve any money. 1

am a Republican.
_

Oaadalupe Hernandez ttstihed that

be lived on Upper Main street at d first
oame to California in 1849. He never
had become a citizen but bad registered
and had voted the Democratic ticket at

the request of Jesus Bilderrain who had
paid him $3 at the Depot precinct. He
was registered fifteen years ago.

Cross-examined ?I voted every year
for fifteen years. Voted at the railroad
-election many years ago. Bilderraiu
}j»ve me the money in a bouse. Cannot
read. Know the ticket Ivoted was

Democratic because Bilderrain gave it to

?ane.
_ .Vincente Rodrigucs testified tbat no

lived onCastellar itreet and had lived
io California about, fifteen years. R
Dominguf r. put witness' name on the

register. He voted at the request of
Andreas Bilderrain at the depot. When
he returned home B lderraiu gave him
#2. He had never taken out naturaliza-
tion papers.

Cross-examined?My name was put
oa the register about three years after I
came here, by B. Domingutz. Was a
Republican at that time. I was found
guiltyof stealing. The next time Iwas
arrested I was only detained four
days. I was sentenced for stealing for
?even or eight mouths, but Idid not

commit the orime.
Vicente Acufia testified that he lived

oa Alameda.street, and had lived here
about twenty years. He voted tho

Dssnoora'ic tioket, but he was not paid.
He roted at the Depot Precinct. He
has taken out naturalization papers.

Jteoess until 2 o'clock.
AFTERNOOX RSSSIOK.

Manuel Lastra testified that he re-
tailed in this city, and voted the Demo-

cratic ticket, which was given to him
by T. Botello, who gave him |2.

Cross examined?l would have voted
the Republisan ticket for the same
thing. He gave me the money after I
-veied. Found out Ivoted the Demo-
csasiu ticket ooly two months ago. I
?apposed I was voting the Republican
ticket. Don't know now, cxc pt from
-what I have been told, which ticket I
voted.

Officer C. H. Haskins testified that
he was at the Depot Preoinct all of
«{eetion day. He arrested three parties,
one for voting illegally, one for sellipg
hia rote and one for buying Iho vote.
Their oases were taken to the District
Court. He saw Bilderrain hand money
he parties three or four times.

Gross-examined ?I think the man who
voted illegally was named McGovern.
Capt. Darcy said he bad voted at the
White House. Don't know that Mc-
Oorern did vote. Tne name of tbe man
who sold his vote is on the record, and
*a la the name of the man who bought
it. Young Tyler said tbat three dollars
had been paid for that vote. Iarrested
them at his request. Djn't know of my
own knowledge that votes were bough t
and sold. Saw Republican workers at
the polls also. Both sides were equally
active in obtaining votes.

Officer Fletoher testified tbat he was
at ihe Court House Preoinct on the day
\u25a0of election. He had arrested a man for
attempting to vote under another man's
name.

Officer Robert Martin testified that he
acted as Deputy Assessor. He bad
?igned aa affidavit nnd sworn to itbe-
fore Notary Public Waters.

Cross-examined?l enrolled no parties
for registration.

Adjourned until Tuesday morning at
IDo'clock.

Manning, the Beautiful.

Bankiso, Cal., April20, 1887.
Kditob Hkrald? We have read with

much interest each week your descrip-
tion of the many lovely towns springing
asp as if by magio all over Southern Cal-
ifornia, but have failed to see a word
concerning our prettily situated little
town. Banning. We feel there is sotne-
thing wrong in this, but are glad to say
at is a wrong soon to be remedied. 80

far the Banning Land and Water Com-
pany have done but little tor the place

in the way of advertising, but there ha*
lately been a change in the company
and we shall soon see the riohneas and
snerits of this valuable conatry decorat-

ing the* columns of our best papers.
Banning is situated on the S. P. R. R ,
ninety miles east of Los Angeles. I
comprises a fine scboolhouse ant
church, splendid hotel, three goon
stores, large warehouse, livery and feet
etore, blacksmith ship, meat house and
seme substantial dwellings. Other build-
ings are being contracted for and a
brickyard will soon be in operation.
This place has at least three great at-
tractions whioh are sure to bring a
nuatu, vis., beautiful mountain scenery,
? pare, dry atmosphere, free from fogs,
aad delicious water, making it the most
healthful spot in all Southern California.

Ye people away down below "our fair
oeaatrie," gaze upward and afar toward
tha grand, majestic peaks of "Old Gray
hack" and "San Jaointo," whose caps
aye ever white; but do yon allknow
that there nestles immediately between
these stern weather-worn peaks a pretty
little town in a very lovely valley? The
foothills from these peaks are but two
miles apart, leaving between them
«his fertile valley. Half an
hoar's ride brings you to the
feet of ihe peak of San Jacinto,
Olst 9000 feet high. Here commences a
?sag mountain road, which leads you
mill\u25a0 upwards towards its snowy crest.
Te the north lies tbe more loftypeak,
'theyback," which is over 12,000 feet
high. No road can ever hope to eca'.e

his rough sides, but yon may ifyou
wish ride many miles upward through
cation and rock. It ia from this mighty
peak of snow that we receive our beauti-
ful water supply. Down it comes, leap-
ing, sparkling, bubbling, and ia finally
carried to ihe town in a large stove

ditch live milea in length. Yam may

have tasted water as clear, perhaps as
| good, but never clearer, never better.
Our valley is long, wide and
fertile. Immense crops of tine
barley and wheat are raised
hero year after year. All kinds of de-
ciduous fruits develop perfeotly. It is

also believed that this will be a line or-
ange country. What fruit baa been
raised is remarkably bright and clean
and of fine flavor. It would be impossi-
ble to find a more healthful localityiv
all the world than this. AH invalids
lied in our climate something more ri ?

freshing and invigorating than oan be
found ina less elevated country where
there is fogs. Many lives are prolonged
for years by ooming hore, and some aro
oompletely cured. One youug man said
to me a few days sinoe (be was from a
foggy locality below): "Why, I've been
here but three days and feel much bet-
ter already." Our summers are usually
very pleasant. Sooiety, for so small a
place, is excellent. When you are tired
and want a rest, we invite yon up to
ta'ie a look at what we think to be a
very lovely place.

BELLE.
Board of Health.

The Board of Health i..et yesterday
afternoou, present Mayor Workmao,
.Messrs. Breed, Collins and Lovoll. Dr.
Hagan reported that there was not a

single oase of smallpox in the city out-
side of the hospital, and that in his
opinion the matter was closing up very

rapidly, as there.had been only two ca«ea
in three weeks. He recommeuded that

Dr. Seamans be paid $150 for services at

the hospital for fifteen days.
Mr.Breed offered the following:
Resolved: That the Biard of Health

tender to Dr. M. Hagan a vote of thanks
for the efficient manner in which he has
discharged his duties as Health Officer
during tho past three months. We
recogoizo the fact thut by reason of th«
able manner in which ho has conduoted
the crusade agiinnat the smallpox
invasion, the city to day is free from
tbe ilre- ded pest and once more intha
enjoyment of her wonted prosperity,"
which wes unanimously adopted. Dr.
Hagan thanked the Board for its action
and said that was tho only reward he
wanted. Mr. Breed also offered the
following: "Resolved further, that in
tendering a vote of thanks to Dr. Hagan,
we do not loose sight ot the faot that
too much credit cannot be given Mayor
Workman for bis untiring efforts in sup-
pressing the disease." This was also
unanimously oarried.

Mayor Workman said that be thanked
the Board and raid tbat he had done
all in his power in conjunction with Dr.
Hagan to suppress the disease.

Dr. Hagan said he desired the Board
to remember that be had valuable as-
sistance in Mr. McKlroy and Dr. Cole,
who had worked untiringly,both night
and day.

Aftf-rauditing several bills the Board
adjourned.

Chinese Robbery.

Last Thursday night at half -past 8, iv
the part of town knowu as "Nigger
Alley," one of the proprietors of the
Wong Company, a well to-do Chinaman,
was leaving the store with $60 in one
hand and $40 in the other, when he was
set upon by a h'ghbindcr named Ab
Moon, and struck down with a loaded
club. Tbe highbinder struck savagely
at bim again, hittiug his victim on the
right arm and causing tho merchant to
drop the SCO which be slill held in bis
right band. He placed his left hand to
bis bosom to save the other $40, uttering
loul cries, when the ruffian grabbed up
tbe $GO, gave Wong another clip in the
neck and fled. Agreat uproar was soon
started by the throng of Chinamen anil
others who hurried co the spot from all
quarters, but Ihe highbinder made good
his escape aud is still at large. After
being bolstered and poulticed tbe Wong
merchant appeared at Judge Taney's
court to swear out a warrant for the
highbinder's arrest.

Tbe wounded and robbed Chinaman
presented a pitiable sight last nigbt.
He was struck four times?on the head,
back, arm and b.soin, and suffers con-
siderably.

Pullman Passengers.

The following passengers left on the
1:30 train yesterday:

Mrs Robert R Willetts, Mr Greeley,
F W Snow, R H&zird, H D Cohen, Mr
Wingrield, A Campbell, Mrs C T Kiel,
Mrs Wright, R Rogers, Mr Lyon, Jas
Spear, Mrs Clougb, C B Farrell, F J
lies, Jiio Thompson.

The followingleft on the 7:30 tra:n:
J Dwyer. H A Rice, H H Gage, Mrs

Magill, G G Wickson, A C Hunters, C
P Thurston.

Cure for Piles.
PILES are frequently preceded by a sense

of weight In the back, loins and lower part
of the abdomen, causing the patient to sup-
pose he has some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms
of indigestion are present, flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomach, etc. A moisture
like perspiration, producing a very disa
greeable itching, after getting warm, is a
common attendant. Blind, bleeding and
Itching piles yield at once to the application
of Or. Bosauko's Pile Remedy, whichacts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the intense itching,
and effecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address the Bosauko Medicine Co.,
Plqua, O. Sold by E. F. Helnzeman.

Canes (ilven Away
To each purchaser of a hat at the Chicago
Hat Store, 85 N. Main street.

Bnrbanlr.
The streets and avenues inthe town Bites

are fast approaching completion, the hole
is under progress, the sidetracks are inantall regular trains stop at this station. Water
is being piped as fast as the pipe can be do
livered, and the substantial boom con
tinues. there having been ever twenty
thousand dollars' worth of property sold
on yesterday. .

Ablctene ointment.
ABIETENE is produced iu the northern

part of Butte county, Cal., and continuing
with it Vaseline aud other Therapeutic
agents, we challenge the world to produce
anything to equal A BIETENE OINTMH.NT
for old sores, ulcers. Salt Rheum, Corns,
Chilblains, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands,
Cancers, Burns, Ring Worms, Bleeding,
Blind, Itching and Ulcerated Piles and all
eruptions of the Skin. Price 25 cents. Sold
by 0. F. Helnieman. _

Cure for 81ctc Headache.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver

Pills cures sick Headache, ask your drug-
gist for a free trialpackage. Only one fora
dose. Regular size boxes 25 cents. Sold by
C. F. Heinzeman.

Unnecessary Misery

Probably ss much misery comes from
habitual constipation as from any derange
ment of the functions of the body, and it Is
difficult to euro, for the reason that no one
likes to fake the medicines usually pre-
scribed. Hamburg Figs were prepared to
obviate this difficulty, and they will be
found pleasant to the taste of women and
children: 25 cents; at all druggists. J.J.
Mack A Co. proprietors, 8an Francisco.

Hiding- a sanow skin.
Her complexion formerly was yellow, now

her brilliantlytinted sea shell cheeks are
admiratinu of hundreds, She used Free
man's medicated face Powder.

The sufferer who wants a new backbonets made welland happy by St. Jacobs Oil.
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GERmlnremeoY
1" n * CuruShrcaatija, Kouralgla,
LAI*UA 1Si»«<*\u25a0«*'. Il«*>riw» Tootha»k»,

rUI i dill
TRXni A.VOOKI.SR CO.. B.M««r*.»*»0. 9.A.

EX CUR SI O N
?TO ?

San Diego
FRIDAY,AprilSO, at »: 10 at. m.

FROM UNION DEPOT.

Fare - - $7 25
Good to return in tire days to attend

THE

Grand Credit Auction
S A. L E

-OF?

La Jolla Beach
In lota to suit buyers One third cash, ono-

third in one year, one third
intwo years.

Finest Seaside Resort
IN THE WORLD.

Romantic caves, rocky chasm*, bathing

beach, playful seals, elegant drives and
charming scenery.

Climate Unsurpassed!

Water in Abundance!

For Maps «ud fullparticulars apply
?io?

Los Aogelcs Land Bureau,
EASTON & ELDRIDGE,

SO West First »treet.
H. J. Pennell,

Apr.' td Ban Diego.

Sf t J RESTOREO. Rsmedy

nVIQAIiAAAF"312 AvicMm of youth-
JlUliilUUUf"1 imprudence, causing

premature decay, nerv-
ous debility, lost manhood, etc., having
tred invain every known remedy, has din
covered 'a "simple self-cure which he will
send FREE to his fellow sufferers. Address
C. J. MASON, PostolHee box 5179, New York
olty.

K. J. H. DAVISHON -OFFICE, 82H
South Spring street. Telephone 692.r * uo2s.tt

DKB. DARLING A ~MUKFiiY?OCUUBTS
nnd auriau. Office 120 North Male

«rcot. Offioe Hours ?9A.M. to 4 r. «.: I
tn a p. m. (wtai-rtAwti

ftIt. B. F. KTkKULVF, SPECIALIST If.
Lf treating diseases of the Eye, Ear and
Ihroat. Eyes scientifically tested loi
glasses. Office, 132 North Main street, ovei
M>a Augeles Savings Bank. Hours, from <a. M. to 6 r. v. Residence, 840 Templi
street. 120-3 in

E. GRESUAM, M. iT, NO. 75 NORTH. Spring street, Lis Angelea. JI4-6
PiR. JOSEPH KURTZ?NO. 256 MAIN
if jitreot, opposite the Bakerl)!ock._ U

D"R. K. «XHa'NNI G, OFFICE ANDRE ev-
idence 37 douth Fort street. Office hours

?9 to II A. sr. 2to lr. at. Telephone 282 tf

IPLIZABETH A. FOLLANSBEE, ft. D.-
<j office and resldeuco 240 South Fori

street. Omoe hours -8 to 10 a. m. aud 4 to
6p. it _ Jlyl6

EOSE TALLBOTT, M. I).?OFFICE 24C
South Fort street (withDr. Follansbee.;

Office, hours, 10 to 12 a. m. Residence, 19
Ninthstreet, Ql3tl

J MILLS BOAL. M. P.?B9 NORTH. Spring street (over People's Store)
Hours?lo to 12,1 to 8, 6to 7:80. Residence
347 Hillstreet, two doors from Fifth street
Tolephone No. IS6. 0c24t1

(~1 K.OLACIUB,M.D.-PHYSICIAN ANP
j. surgeon, office 75 North Spring

street, rooms 17 and 18. Hokrs from 11 a. m.
to 2 p. m. Specialty?Skin and sexual dls
cases and chronic diseases In general. n7-tl

MRsTDR. MINNIEWEIXa?FIRST LAD?
licentiate of Kentucky. Specialty;

Diseases ol women aud children; also, In
connection with her practice, Electric
Thermal Baths. 841 SSpring street,. nt7tf

Jean Tirr-mi/roN.m. d?office and
residence 842 South Main street. Office

hours 10 to 12 A M.and 2 to 4 r M. m9-tf
I.K. O. H.DUAK OMilll?DlßfiAObS OF
U women a specialty. Rectal disease*
treated by the Brinkerhoff Painless Sys-
tem. Hours?9 A. m to 4p. m. Offices?
Corner of Spring and Second streets, Hoi-
lenbeck Block. sepstf

R. M. HILTON WILLIAMS-276 NORTH
Main atreet (opposite Wells, Fargo A

Go's Express Office.) Specialty?diseases
of tbe head, throat and chest, together
with tbe eye, ear and heart. Omoe hours,
from 9:80 a. m. tolp. M. sep2stl

R. DE BZIGETHY ? OFFiUE, BCHU-
macher Block, opposite Postoffice,

rooms 20 and 21. Office hours, 12 m. to 3 r.
m. Residence fearl street, corner of Ninth.
Office hours at residence, to 9 a a.; 7to i
p. m. Telephone No. 169 at office and reai
dence. jau3tl

BR. CHARLES W. BRYSON?"DISEASES
of Women a Specialty." Office, No.

ltb Spring St, inSolomon Block, Rooms
I and 2. Office bou \u25a0: Ba.m.to 12 m., 2to 6
and 7toB r. m. Residence, corner 12th st.
and Maple avenue. ml.-lf

SPECIALISTS.

KB. M. C. MARSHALL, 1 Kai.,lliS AND
practitioner of Metaphysical Science

or Christian Healing, room 13, 2S douth
Malnstreet. Forster Block. n3_

AF. BIGFORD, DIVINE HEALER.
? Cures hopeless cues ot consumption

aud hemorrhages, restoros tbo paralysed
and oures rheumatism and all manner of
acute and chronic diseases. The science ofself-cure taught to patients free, so the;
may always be welland have no more doe-
t r bills to pay. Office?Room 9, No. 1]
West First street. m9-lm
YlTsaUOOLE Y. ME 1aPu ySICLAN,L.1N K-
IU ershim Block, Spring street, between
Third snd Fourth; from 1 to4r. m. sepTtf

R.A. E. Da CAILUOL. ACCOUCHEUR,
and Surgeon. Office and residence 207

Temple street When desired, lady patients
are boarded during treatment ol diseases
peculiar to their sex. au3-tf

MRS. «J. K. BOURCKY HAS REMOVED
to her residence, 145 Bellovue avenue,

and will make a specialty of midwifery.
Ladles wishing to be cared for can be ao
com mod a ted at her house. She can always
be found at home. tf

HOIWOEOPATMISTS.

S. OHORB, m. X HuMUIoPATHIdT.. Office 182 North Main street, Mas-
carel Block; residence cor Adams and
San Pedro streets, Los Angeles. Office hours
IIto 12 A. M., Ito4p.M. Telephone No.
Residence. 82; office. 82. jlylStf

Q 8. SALISBURY, M. D , HOMOEPATH
10. Ist. Office in Los Angeles National
Huik Build ng, comer First and Spring
streets. Hours, 10 to 12 a.m.. S to 6 and 7
to 8 p H. Residence, 538 8. Pearl street
Telephone Nos.: Residence, 577; Office, 597.

jaia-tf

HR. FETTKRHOFF, M, D., HOMIE-. path, No. 28 South Spriug street.
Office h ma, 10 to 12 a. h. and 3 to sp. m
Having bad large experience, treats al
manner nf diseases successfully. inl6 lm

JULIA F. BUTTON, M. D. ? OFFIUB
hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4. 7to 8. Office. 41

South Spring street. dlB-tf.

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D.?HOMGt .aTU.
Ist. Office Hours?li to 12 a.m., 2to 5

p. m. Office?Nos. 8 and 6 Odd Fellows
Building, Los Angeles, Cal. Residence,
408 South Mainstreet. )ly9tf
171 A. CLARKE, M. D.?OFFICE AND
11. residence, No. 84 South Spring street,
Los Angeles. Office Hours?li to 12 a. h.,
8 to 6p. m . Telephone No. 858 ]Btl

M FERNANDEZ, M. D.?HOMCEPATHIdT. Office and realdence'.Wilson Block, 24
West First street, between Mainand Spring
streets, rooms Nos. 10 and 11. Hours?lo a
m, to 12 m.; 2to 4 p.m. Aspecialty of blood
diseases. sep22 tf

AHCHITIiCTS.

AM EDELMAN,ARCHITECT?OFFICE:
? 17 N. Main street, Los Angeles, Cal,

Rooms 22 and 28 H Union Block. m29tf

W. O. Mkbithkw. Geo. F. Costerisan.

COSTERiSAN A MERITHEW, ARCHI
tects and Sanitary Engineers, 81 South

Main street, Rooms 4 and 6, Mott's Block,
Los Angeles. California. 113-tf

AC. LU 1GENS ? ARCHITECT!? MAX-. well Building, corner Court and Main
twests. wjj
CHAS. L STRANGE. FBBD C. GOTTBCHAXK.

STRANGE A GOTISCHALK?ARCHI-
tects. Offices, Nos. 44 South Spring street

Rooms 8 and 4, and 22 West First street,
Rooms 12 and 13, Los Angeles, Cab P. 0.
Box 614. Telephone 97. tf

RB. YOUNG?ARCHITECT ANDSUPER-. lntendent. Office, Rooms 18 and 19,
Boeder Block. Jy2o-tf

YBOR, MORGAN & WALLS?ARCHI-
tects, rooms 1, 2 and S, No. 16 SouthSpring BL Loa Angeles.Cal. ocsVtf

B REEVE?ARCHITFOT AND BUR-. veyor. Room 10, Phillips Block,Main atreet. Residence West Washington
street, Loa Angeles, Cal. Twenty-twoyears' experience. au4-tf

ATTUKHBYB.

S. M. Pavton. 8. F. SrF.vcER"

PAYTON A BPFNCER?ATTORNEY'S ATLaw. Office: Rooms 12 and 13, Univer-
sity Bank Building, New High stree', near
Temple, Los Angeles. California. al4-lra

WB.KNOTT, ATTORNEY ANDCOUN-. selor at law, Court street, opposite
Court House (rooms 8 and 9 Moore building)
Los Angelea. Cal. anr!2 tf

SB. LOCKWOOD, LAWYER, ROOM 9. Bumiller Block, entrance 39 N. Spriug
street. nj2B-tl

JOHN C MCDONALD, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Law Bui,ding, rooms

31 and 82; entrance Temple aud New High
streets, Los Angeles. Hofercuces?FlrstNational Bauk, Los Angeles; Senators A. 11.Cilquittand Joseph E. Browu, of Georgia, tf

D. P. HATOH. J. BROSSEAU.

BROB3EAU A HATCH, ATTORNEYS ANDCounsellors at Law. Nos. 81, 82 and 56Baker Block, Los Augeles, Cal. tf.

MAXLOEWKNTiTaL, ATTORNEY AND
Counselor at Liw. German language

spoken. Rooti 11 Bumiller Block,Los An-geles. Cal. anjtj
Henhy n. ua lowat, Attorney-at-Law.

Ch»s W. Chase.n ALLOWAY A CHASE, EXAMINERS OFVJI 1Itles and Conveyancers, Room 4, AllenBlock, Los Angeles, Cal. anfi tf
GBIFFIH JOHNSTON. SHELDON Bono EN.B. A. YORBA.
JOHNSTON, BORDEN A YORBA. ATTOR
O neys-at-Law and Examiners of TitlesRooms 7 anil S, Jenes KJT7S North Springstreet. Abstracts ami certificates of title fnr-ntshed with promptitude and accuracy, tf

fcaijHiMUßa.

EXCELSIOR BTKAM LAUNDRY-OF-rice Nn. is West i-'ecoid atroot. Tele- ,
phone 207. our wagons call for and de-
liver washing la oil parts ol tbe city. Allorders promptly attended to. Only white 'labor employed. au6-tf 'X.TIP IToVMKmX BIMKACS .
4}m% T7IMPLOYMKNTOFFICE, R. R. iMM.lii"oket Broker and Real £tm\\ '?*S,AJ?°R.V^i^ ropert» 801(1 on iuatallment?K. NI'fITNORR, removed to 15U N. Spring
Telephone 118. Residence Filth and Hone""»«'»? anH-tT

Holmes tc Scott, \
Dealers Incoal, wood, hay and srain un at 1

SOCIETY MITK'HS

-r-3=.SIGNET CHAPIER. No. 57. R. A. M
i£~j& Meela s ated'y en the first/Thursday
of each month, at 7:16 p. h , at Maaonic (fall,
McDonald Block. Sojourning companions
in good standidg cordially Invited.

J. H. MARTIN, 11. P.
R T. Mulhrd. Secretary.

atr -s=AMKRICAN LEGION OK HONOR ?

i-i? Safety Counc'l, No. 664. meets sec-
ond uid Ir-urth Thursday evenings of each
month at: heir hall, Evening Express bulki-
ng. Sojourningcomr anions ingood atand

ing are cordiallyInvited.
W. T. BARNETT,Commander.

Geobub W. Kyox, Secretary.

ANGELES COUNCIL, No. 11,
&S> X tyal aud Select Masters, V and
A. M., holds its stated assemblies on the
fourth Monday of each momh at Masonic
Hall at 7HU r. M. Soiouruing com; anions
in good s anting me fraternally invited to
attend. By order of the Th: \u25a0 111:?

J. E 8. BULL. Rprnrdt-r.

*~-r=.KNIGHTB 'UMPLAK.?CIKUK DE
A-S' I ion Commandery, No. «, K. T.,
holds its stated conclaves at the asylum In
Masonic Halton the third Thursdiy of each
month at 7:30 r m. Sojourning Knights
Templars lv good standing are cordially In-
vited \u25a0o attend. By order of the E. C.

R. T MciLtßP, Recorder.

ANGELES CHIPTIR No. 83,
R. A. M.?Stated convocations on

the second Monday of each month at 7:30
p. m at Masonic Hall, Spring street. So-
journing companions In good standing are
fraternally invited. By order of

G. F. M('LEI.LAX, H.
T. J. P. Cuddy, Secretary.

ANGELES LODGE, No. 2925 K.
of H.?Regular meeting are held

every Wednesday evening at old Masonic
H 11, Spring street. Visiting brothers are
cordially Invited to attend.

H. C. AUSTIN,Dictator.
ANGELES LODGE, No 35,1.0.0. F.

A-*? Regular meeting held on Wednes-
day evening of each week at 7:30 o'clock.
Sojourning brethren in good standing are
cordially invited.

H. H. CRAWFORD, N. G.
Kn F. Praiso, R. 8.

jpgg=OK.\NUK COUNCIL, No. 2t> I. 0.0. F.,EFjp meets every Wedneaday evening of
each week at 7:30 u'clock inGood Templars'
Hall. Visiting members are cordial y In
vlted. R. W. READY,N. O.

A. J. E. Furbish, R. S. j
LODGE, N.i. 96 Kl. of P.,

iHfjr? meets every Friday evening InPy-
thian Caatle, 24 Spring street. Sojourning
Knights invlled. H. T. PAYNE, C. C.

Isaac 8. Smith, X of R and 8

JP-35.L08 ANGELES LODGE. No. 55. A.USSry 0. U. W ? Regular meetings are held
every Wednesday evening at A. O. U. W.
Hall, Chllds' building, Main street. Visit
ing brethren are cordially invited.

A.F. MACKEY, M. W.
Walter Dbvebaux, Recorder.

DYE WIIKKS.

ITY STEAM DYEING AND CLEANING
Works 12 W. Third street; dye works

Bt> 8. Los Angeles street. Dyeing and clean-
ing of every kind. Silk and party dresses
a specialty. I thank my cus'omers and so-
licit their continued patronage. A. LOK-
RAIN. ml2-'.f
/ierman «iham uye Works?ladies
VT and gents' clothing cleaned aid dyed.
Cleaning of flannel underclothing, etc.,
without shrinkage or smell, a specialty.
GEO. BOEKHOFF & CO., 123 South Main
street, opposite cathedral, Los Angelea.

febB tf

PARISIAN STEAM DYeING AND CLEAN-ing Works. Dyeing and cleaning of ev-ery description. Ladies' dreßsos dyed without ripping. Kid Gloves, Flannels, Ribbonsand Blankets made to look like new. Ofllee
110 South Spring street. Dye Works: Cor-ner New High aud Bellevue avenue.02tf Proprietor.

108 ANGELKB STEAM DYEING ANDJ Cleaning Company. Ofllcc?Coruor ofMain aud Arcadia streets, opposite Wells,
Fargo ACo. Dyeing and cleaning of everydescription ot ladies' and gents' clotbiug
Orders taken and delivered. Beud postal
oard. Telephone No. 227. Branch cornerMain and Second streets.

sop9tf JAMEB LARQUIER. Manager.

KXCi:iC»n">WB.
lOLET'S NEXT EXCURSION EASTThur day, March 31st. Fully equipped

tourists' sleepers. The only complete ex-
cursion outfit on the road. O" 11. VIOLETManager, 258 North Main street. mlOtf 'DTsNVFjTaTuo GRANDE EXCURSIONS.Scenic route of the world! For further
Information address or call on GEORGE D
PHILLIPS, 2f!3 Nortb Main stroet, Los Angc-lea, Cal. aprHtf

L M. WALLER'S EXCURSIONS GOING. East, leave Los Angeles March 1. 15
and 29. Office, Pico House. seDl2tf

POWELL'S NEXT EXCURSION EAST
April I.i, 1887. Office, Pico House corner.lal9tf

WARNER BROS. A CROSBY, OK 882
North Main street, Los Angeles, Ex

rontons East and West at lowest rates, and
pleasant accommodation. Call on or ad-
Ireaa them for per ticnlarsand rates. tf
lg i. DANISON A CO., NEXT EXCUR
lU. sion, via Salt Lake, April 7th and 21st
May 6,1887. Office 55 N. Spring St. apl-lm

BWBIIVHEKB AMDBIJRVEYOIIB.

ITT F. McCLURE, CIVIL ENGINEER
VV 1 and Surveyor, U. 8. Deputy Mineral
lurveyor. 184 North Main street, Los An
teles, cal. Telephone So. 96. auo ly

MEDIC*V. ITIEIUCAI..

Santa Abie,
Pleaslns; to tne Palate and

Ucat li to n Cough.

Calico, Cal.?l have had the Catarrh for
five years and could hardly talk plain;!
could uof breathe through my nostrils. Your
California Cat-R-Cure has cleared out m\
head and I can talkplainer now than I have
for the past five years. Your medicine is
all lt is represented, an absolute oure foi
Catarrh and cold inthe bead.

Yourß truly, Ch.blcs C. Overshineb.

Wooolind, Cal.?Your medicines arc sell-
lug better than any other shoif goods, and
give satlsfao ion to all purchasers. The
Cat-R Cure is praised very highly by all
who have tried it. and many cases nave
been greatly benefited by its use when all
other remedies tried have proved of no
benefit. Yours truly. Pond A Lawson.

Folsom, Cal ?I used Butte-Tine Inchronic
rheumatism withgreat benefit. Pl»aae send
a supply to J. W. Haines, (i'nos, Nov.,and
oblige youra truly, F. ft, Dura nt, M. D.

gW~ SANTA A818 is only sold In large
bottles at 11; three for $2 50. Sold by all
wholesale and retiil druggists.

You WillMiss It If You Miss It.

FIRST GRAND EXCURSION
To the Foothill Pawiise,

ONTARIO!
Monday, .April 25, 1887.

i' ????

$1.60--ROUND TRIP?SI.6O
THE CITY OF ONTARIO is known throughout the country as the Model Colony ofSouthern California One ot the few cl'len laid on a broad and liberal ba>ts. withwide

streets and broad avenues; it is the lioma ot tho Orange, Lemon, lime and Olive. Thewater supply of the colony Is one of tl,ograndest features, lt comes from the meltedsnow on the summit of Old Baldv and ndjacenl peaks, (lowing over tbe rocky bed of the
far tamed San Antonio Cation. Itß educational facilities are first-class, vis: A college,
twopublic schools, churches, gr,od hotels, newspaper, fifteen mercantile and other busi-
ness houses, and the city is booming. Wo willplace upon tbe market on Monday. April
25,1887. X

s ?198?Choice Business and Residence Lots?l9B^
InClublne & Oakley's Subdivision nt Ontario,

ABeautiful Tract of Land lying one-quarter of a mile on the west side of the famousEuc.i 1 Avenue, adjoining tbe new Sinta Fe Railroad, and within one minute's walk of
tbe new depot. I'tio-e lots willbe sold on long credit and easy terms, viz: One-thirdcash, balanoe ia 6,12 and 18 months, at prices ranging from *203 to $475 each, ONr ARIO
Is situated on two Hues of railwayand a third Is rapidly approaching. They have fourmall n"d ten express trains rtally, equal to the transportation of many large cities. Tbe
famous Euclid Avenue, which extends from tbe railroad north to the mountains, seven
miles in length, la one of tho finest boulevards inAmerica. It Is 200 feet wide, lined oneither side with Australian fern and eucalyptu*. Two central roys of fern, palm
and pepper trees alternate within the limita of this magnificent drive. It is constructedter two roadways on cither side and tbo center for an electric railway, a part of the ma-
terial for wblch is now on the ground. Standing at the Southern Pacific trackand look-log north toward the mountain the view is grand in tbe extreme. But from the upper
end of the avenue looking south, it Is sublime, and beyond our pen to describe

GRAND CREDIT SALE !-SJfr
TSTo -A-tiction. !

No Excitement I
Special Bargains !

OfREMEMBER THEDAY, Monday-, April 85?Go and take your sisters, your
cusins, uncles and aunts?Avenues and streets graded?Pure Mountain Water unde-
pressure piped along every avenue. On April 25th a reduction of 10 per cent, will be
made toall buyers from list prices. After that date an advance of 20 per cent, willbe
made

BOUND TRIP FARE, ?!.60.?Tickets for sale by Bandholt ACo , 280 North Main
street, or at tbe California Southern office, 230 North Main street, and railroad depots.

Train leaves new depot at OSIOa. m sharp. Return tickets good on all trains this
day. On that da'e we willmake a reduction of one-third of fare from Los Angeles.
Pasadena, Riverside, Ban Bernardino and all Intermediate points to all buyers Irom theso
places. S ile opens at 10.30 a. m. sham. No cboloe ot lots until opening of sale. First
oome, fir,t sc. vad. For maps and further information,

CALL ON

BANDHOLT & CO.,
230 North Main Street,

CLTJBINE So OAKLEY, Ontario.apl6?9l »

" Deering Giant" 5 and 6-foot Cut Mowers!
VERY STRONG, ECONOMICAL AND LIGHT DRAFT.

Intending purchasers should examine '' THE GIANT." It is sol 1 under fullguaran-
tee. It costs little more than an ordinary machine, yet does about twice the work
with the same expenditure of power.

FOR SALE, AND GUARANTEED, BY

J. T. RICHARDSON,
SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

No. 23/ North Los Angeles Street (Arcadia Block), Los Angeles.

' Notice 01 Guardian's Sale of Rea!. Estate.
\rOTIGE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. THAT IN

' ll pui>iniic<! of an order ol tbe Superloi
i Conn of the County of Loa Angelea, Siatt. of Callforula.made on the 20th day of April,
i 1887, In the matter of tho estate and guar, dlansnip of Hugh Walters, a minor. Tbe

undersigned, the guardian of said minor,
willsell at private sale lo tbe highest bid

1 der, for cash, gold coin of the United States
and subject to confirmation by faid Superi-
or Court, on or after Saturday, the 30th day
of April, 1887 at 12o'clock, M.,at the law of-

' flccof Wells, Van liykoA Leo, rooms II to
17 Baker Block, Cityand County of Los Au-
geles, California, all the right, title, interest
aud estate of the said Hugh Walt rs, inaud, to all tbat certain lot, piece or parcel of
land lyingaud being situate iv the Count?
of LosAngeles Stale of California, pertlcti-, larlydescribed as follows, to-wit: Lot "O,"

I ivblock No. 193. of the town of Santa Mon-
ica, according to the map of said town on
file inthe County Recorder's offlo? of said
County, and being the same property des-
cribed In deed dated October nth, 1884,
from John P. Jones, et al to said Hush
Walters, recorded in Book 162 of Deeds,
page 209 Records of said County ol Lo» An-
geles, to which said deed and tne said
record thereof, reference is hereby male
fur abetter aud more particular descrip-
tion, with the improvements thereon.

Terms and cond'tions of sale: Cash,
gold, coin of tha United States: ten per
cent, of the purchase money to be paid to the
said guardian on the day of sale, balance
on confirmation of sale by said Superior
Court. Deed at expense of purchaser.
Bids inwriting willbe received at the law
office of Wells, VanDyke ALee, rooms 11 to
17 Baker Block Los Angeles, California, at

auy time after the flrrt publication of this
notice and up to the day of sale.

I'tCTER WALTERS,
April20, 1887. Guardian ol said minor.

apr2l-10t.

Southern California National Bank,
Naaeau Block,

JOHN I. REDICK President
li. N. BREED Vice-President
WM. F. HOBBYSHELL Cashier

Paid in Capital"." ? 100,000.
Authorized Capital ?800,000.

Dlrectors-L. N.Breed, H. T. Newell, H.
A. Barclay, Charles E Day, Alexander Pen-
ney, 0. M. Graham, B C. Bosbysbell. M.
Hagan, Frank Rader, WilliamF.Bosbyshell,
John I. Redick. »*-tI

' CALIFORNIA
THE LEADING

30 rvortli Main atreet, nr. Court.
Telephone 4C9.

HAS THEBEST SELECTED BILLOF FAREof either Hot or Cold Eatables of any houseIn the city. OYB TERS in any style. Prompt
attention: prices reasonable. AMP-Open
all Night GD3 3CHADE,

m27-tf Proprietor.

FOR SALE?BARGAINS.
207 acrea near Santa Ana; alfalfa, corn,

grain or fruit soil, artesian water, elegant
location.

Also 40-acres, 6-year-old Muscat vineyard
1% miles from beauttful Tostiu, 2 miles
from Santa Ana, % mile from street rail-
road ; superior location and condition.

Also 6CO acres of fruit or grain land in
Beaumont; soiland location unsurpassed.

A. J. VIELE,
ap!7 lm Room 23, Bchnmanher Woe*.

Notice to tbe Public.
ON ANO AFTRR THIS DATE I WILL NOTbe responsible for any debts contractedby any one Inmy name.

ANTOSIO M\ LDINI.Wilmington, Cal., Aprll2lst, 18S7. ap2 lm

SPECIAL. "

5-ACRE HOMESTEAD?CHOICE PHOP-erty; 10 acres level, flno for subdivision-I:lovoly lots, beat in Bird tract, all In cltvlimits, Boyle Heights; a splendid investment, Apply at BN. Mainstreet, apis-im

MBJMCAI,.

CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE.
Tb« Only Unarantced Gnre for

Catarrk, C'olda In tne Head.
Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrhal Deaf-
ness and Sore Eyes. Restores the sense of
taste and smell, removes bad taste and un-
pleasant breath, result from Catarrh. Easy
and pleasant to u«e. Follow directions and
a oure is warranted. Bend for circular to

ABIETINE MEDICALCO,
Oroville.CaL

Six Months' Treatment $1; by Mall$1.10.

SANTA ABIE and" CAT-R-CURE!
gtV Sold by C. H. HANCE, 77 ana is

North Spring street.
CnT-M. A. NEW MARK6t CO., Wholesale

Depot. my» lv

It i;sT AC HANTS.

iHiiiioii's
Restaurant and Oyster Parlors

41 AND 43 N. MAIN BTREET.

Great Reduction inOvstebs.
Large Eaßtern, pet 100 $4 ISmall Eastern, per 100 3 6
Small Eastern, raw or stewed, per plate ILarge Eastern, any style, per plate IBaltimore selected, per can 85

ROOMS up stairs for I.a
dies and Families, where meals will b
served in the best style.

gjj JERRY ILLICH. Proprietor.

The Occidental Restaurant
J. A. HARDER St CO., Proprleto-s,

301', H. «aiii St.. opp. Posteffice

THE OCCIDENTAL IS THE BEST AP
pointed restaurant in the oily, wher

all tho delicacies of the season are serve'
ala carte. French Dinner from 12 to 2an
5 to 7r. H, 50c.

gMV Special inducement* offered to
parties taking meals by tbe week or month.
Private Parties, Banquets, Weddings and
OoHattona supplied on short notice.

m 20-1 m

The Commercial Restaurant,
V. DOL, Proprietor,

In Downey Block, Main Street.

Receives alive and serves up every day
the choicest FISH, including SOLE. THR-
BOT and SEA TKOUT. Spring Chlokens
Just in Irom the ranches f'-kct in every
style.

gsVThl» Restaurant is Lu* Angeles' Del-
monioo. myl-tf

ASK FOX THE

HR wfM of the Bal em
Es^BKaußßnnnnunßnffini

snn ißn.

OVERALLS.
PJB sale by all leading

Drulers on the Pacific Coast.
apl4 lm

21 o g

s 1 « 1

a pnmmnl

? .0 GO

Maverick National Bank,
BO.STON, MASS.

CAPITAI, ... m 100,000
SIHPLI S . . . 600,000

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are ex-
cellent and we rc-dlscouut for Banks whenbalances warrant it.

Boston is a Reserve City, and balances
with us from Banks (not located lv other
Reserve Cities) count as a reserve.We draw our own Exchange on Loudonand the Contli cct, and make Cable Trans-fera aud place money by telegraph through-
out the Unled States and Canada.

Government Bonds bought and sold, andExchanges In Washington made for Bankswithout extra charge.
Woiave a market lor prime llrat-oiass In-vostdj-it Securities, and invite proposals

fromTJlates, Counties and Cities when Issu-ing bonds.We do a seneral Banking business, andInvite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTER, I'res'dent.JOS. W. WORK, Cashier. ja29wftsa-lf

U Wa cordl.lJy recommendynurUai,tliebest remedy
AmWMr e?r.. |n known to Uft lor txinurrhii'.d§MW> TO a «i"1 Cleat.JSjpVGtiir.nte«d not i.n We have sold consider.mCm mom Stricture. \u25a0 ftl.lc,an,! in every >:«se it

\u25a0asß augiven Mtit/Mtico.rsl jmd Aidt *Lab.
Cincinn.tt.njßia ' ' "

SoldbyDrtggirtl.mmmmmtV \ rive, ei.oo.

PHILLIPS
Popular Pleasure Parties for all

Points East
Leave Los Angelea April 14 and 28, Csll on
or address A. PHILLIPS A CO ,

134 N. Main
St. Los Angeles. ml ti


